Abstract: Sixty(60) 
Introduction
The limitation of poultry production in Nigeria has hinged particularly on the cost of feed production. Feed cost accounted for about 70-80% of the total cost of production due to the competitiveness of the conventional protein feed sources between humans and poultry. In fact, this singular problem is conspicuously responsible for the widening animal protein intake shortage because animal products are produced at costs out of reach of the populace. There is the need to produce at an affordable price to the consumers and also the farmers through the search and use of cheaper feed ingredients that are always available and have no competition with man's dietary demands i.e. non-conventional sources of feeds like Gliricidiasepiumso as to meet 0.83g/kg per day protein requirement for man. . Leaf meals are gaining acceptance as feed stuffs in poultry diet as due to its availability and its similar nutrient content and are considered to be un-conventional feeds. Satisfactory performances have been reported of various leaf meals tested in the diet of some classes of poultry birds [1] .Exogenous enzyme supplements are used widely in poultry diets in an attempt to improve nutrient utilization, health and welfare of birds, product quality and to reduce pollution as well as to increase the choice and content of ingredients which are acceptable for inclusion in diets [2] . The role of enzymes as feed additive in poultry diets is well established. The advent and use of commercial feed enzymes in livestock feeding has opened new horizon for the use of hitherto waste feedstuff without detrimental effect on poultry performance.The objective of the study was to evaluate the effect of Maxigrain ® supplementation on performance characteristics and nutrient utilization in layers fed Gliricidiasepium leaf meal. It is thus expected that this study would provide a basis for recommendation of the supplementation of Gliricidiasepium leaf meal in layers diet.
II. Materials And Method 2.1 The Site of the study
This experiment was carried out at the poultry unit of the Teaching and Research Farm of the College of Agricultural sciences, OlabisiOnabanjo University, Yewa Campus, Ayetoro, Ogun State. Ayetoro is 35km North West of Abeokuta, located on latitude 70⁰12' N Longitude 30⁰3'E; a deciduous derived savannah zone in Ogun State. Climate sub-humid tropics with a gravelling ultisol soil and an annual rainfall of 963.3mm in 74 days with maximum of 29⁰c during the peak of wet season and 34⁰c during the dry season; mean annual relative humidity is 81%. Ayetoro lies between 90 and 120m above the sea level. The entire area is made up of undulating surface, which is drained majorly by River Rori and River Ayinbo. 
Effect of Maxigrain

Processing of test ingredient
Fresh, young Gliricidiasepium leaves were harvested from pasture and range unit of the College. The long stalks were then removed to reduce fibrousness before air drying. Air drying in shade was done to reduce the moisture content of fresh leaves, to prevent fungal growth and for easy milling. Drying was completed within few days of good sunshine. The dried Gliricidia leaves was then milled to obtain Gliricidia Leaf Meal (GLM) and incorporated into five layers' diet in which soyabean was replaced with Gliricidia Leaf Meal.
Management of experimental birds
A total of 60 point of lay (16 weeks) laying birds was purchased from a reputable farm at 16 weeks of age. The birds were allotted randomly into five treatments at 12 birds per treatment. Each treatment was replicated three times at 4 birds per replicate. The experiment lasted for 12 weeks. Feed and water were given ad-libitum. The birds were dewormed and vaccinated appropriately. Body weight of each bird was taken at the beginning of the experiment and at 2 weeks intermittently. The parameters monitored were feed intake, Hen day production, egg weight, and body weight changes.
Metabolic studies
The metabolic studies were carried out in the last four days of the feeding trial. The birds were placed in individual metabolism cage made of welded wire mesh fitted with removal feeders and arranged for quantitative collection of faeces inmorning before feeding and watering. The feeds andfaeces were weighed fresh and 10% aliquot each day collection for each animal were taken, dried at 60 0 c for 48 hours in a forced draught air over and bulked. A sub sample was done, thoroughly mixed and milled to pass through a 0.60mm sieve and stored in sealed hermetically in label container until analysis.
Chemical analysis
Samples of the test ingredients, diets and excreta were analysed for proximate component using the analytical methods described by [3] .
Statistical Analysis
Data obtained from these samples chemo-metric were used to calculate the metabolites digestibility. They were further subjected to analyses using one way ANOVA / completely randomized design using the general linear models (GLM) procedures as package due to [4] and significantly different means were separated using least significance difference at 0.5 level of probability in the same package; The general linear model is us defined thus Xy= µ+αi+ eij Xy= individual data generated from the fixed treatment (Diets A-E) effects µ= Grand population mean αi = the fixed treatments effects eij= the error (replicate ) term within each treatment. 
III. Results And Discussion
The proximate analysis of the experimental diet and test ingredient is presented in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. The value for crude protein ranged from 18.33 (diet D) to 21.57 (diet B). The crude protein of the test ingredient (GLM) was 24.38% which is very close to that reported by [5] which is 26%. It is however higher than the value gotten by [6] . The variation observed could be by factors such as cutting frequencies,leaves nature(phyllodinous or bipinnate) plants age [7] while others could be from plant parts assayed, session of harvests, soil fertility, specific and varietal variations, cultivar differences, post harvest treatments, and growing conditions (water, and drought stress, photo periodicityas well as laboratory analytical dissimilarities [8] Table 4 shows the performance characteristics of the birds in the experimental diets. There was a consistent increase in (p<0.05) in feed consumption with increase in Gliricidia content of the diets. Birds fed 5% GLM with Maxigrain ® enzyme show the highest feed intake per day. At 10% GLM, feed intake was significantly depressed in GLM treatments. The reduction in feed intake can be attributed to various phytoalexin,deleteriousprinciples,antiquality factorsor secondary plant metabolites (anti-nutritional factor) content of Gliricidia [8] . Basically, diets containing 5, 7.5 and 15%GLM should be consumed more because of claim can only come true if the inherent palatability problems in Gliricidia(9)andtheir higher fibre content so that birds could meet their energy requirements [10] are considered and averted. [11] claimed that drying reduced the tannin content of Gliricidia, thus making it more palatable. Observations on feeding pattern indicated that though the birds eventually got used to GLM even at 10%, the intake remained lower implying the utilization problems associated with Gliricidia. The advantages of released encapsulated nutrients and degradation/attenuation of cell wall content and deleterious principle was exhibited in diet C [12] . While the evident in body weight losses recorded by birds fed 7.5 and 10% GLM, a situation similar to reports of toxicity and growth inhibition in poultry [13] . Also, Hen day production decreases significantly (p<0.05) as the level of GLM increases in the diet which is due to the lower feed intake with increase in GLM.especially beyond 5% that had all the performance indices almost equal todiet A and also interms of nutrients digestibility which implied that the maxigrain ® functions at best synergistically at respective rate of enzyme and GLM inclusion [14] [15] and at least-cost (Table 6 ) beyond which therewas poor performance by the birds in those diets that could in part be due to anti quality factors in the GLM (cell wall fractions and deleterious principles of various sorts) [8] and also according to [2] who observed thatreasons for apparent lack of response to enzyme supplementation could include the following; i)The likelihood/possibilty of the diet being fed be of extremely good quality and allow the animals to performclose to their genetic potential. ii)That enzymehas the incorrect mains pecificity (amylases,pectinases,β-glucanases,arabinoxylases,cellulases,hemicellulases,,acidproteases,alkalineproteases,phytases,esterases,lipases)a nd s attendant supplementary activity for the substrate. iii)Denaturation of the enzyme before the dietis consumed,or supplementation of the diet with wrong enzyme. iv)Variation within an ingredientsin the concentration or activity of proteinaceous antinutrients to the enzyme. v)Variation in the quality of feed ingredients vi)Animal stage of growth /maturity. Furthermore,It must be emphasized ,however according to [16] that for commercial use exogenous.enzymes must be able to survive the rigours of feed processing (Temperature,Pressure,and Moisture)and the inhospitable.Not only do these enzymes have to survive the fluctuations of pH and proreolytic attack by enzymes,but they also have to operate in these conditions at a meaningful rate in order to accomplish the neccesary degrees of digestionof the intended substrate
IV. Conclusion
From the above glricidia could be incorporated into the diet of the ration of layers apart from the fact that it is cheap ,perennial, easily esatablished,widely adapted to various soils,Chemically,it inherent abundant and cheap vitamin Athat is needed for maintainance of the eyes while more research is needed in the area of the optimum rate of Maxigrain® with corresponding inclusion of GLM(being aforage leaf and not cereals) 
